Aldermaston, Berkshire

Calleva Business Centre

focusing on Smaller Businesses

Business suites from 162 sq.ft
SatNav: Calleva Park RG7 8UA

n Location
Calleva Business Centre is located in Juno House

n About Calleva
The maintenance of the gardens, paths and parking areas, together with cleaning of building exteriors, are directly controlled
by Country Estates’ management team. Seasonal colour displays and a wooded backdrop, give the Park a relaxed and spacious
atmosphere. Seats and benches are placed around the site to enable staff and visitors to enjoy the grounds. Waste is well
managed on site and includes a paper and card recycling point. Our Business Centre Manager is on site regularly and can offer
advice and help to resolve any problems that may arise.

we have the perfect office space for you

Business Suites are
•
•
•
•

Ready for immediate occupancy
Furnished
Available on flexible terms to suit your business needs
Leases available on a 6 months, 1 or 2 year basis

Suites Include

• Desk/s
• Chair/s
Rent per month is fully inclusive with the exception of
telecoms and rates where applicable

sales office
Calleva Park, Aldermaston, Reading, Berkshire, RG7 8UA
Tel.

0118 402 4513

Email. sharon.monk@countryestates.co.uk

Or

0118 950 8366

Web. www.countryestates.co.uk

Visit our website for Property investments and up to date availability on all our sites in Southern England.
The paper used in this literature is manufactured from ECF (Elemental Chlorine Free) pulp, sourced from sustainable forests and plantations. It is totally recyclable, biodegradable and acid free.
No responsibility is taken for any error, omission or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. No representation or warrant whatever is made or given either
during negotiations, in particulars or elsewhere and applicants should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of all information furnished to them.

